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' ;TEEL TRUST BACK

:T.B.TROSTPLflN

.A
wires dulliniid, Got Wilson

Returns With Prompt and

Cofltrlnelne Answer.

UUHTRY WAITED FOR WASH.

yondsrad If It Wss to Produee a
PareUsI of 'Parhtr Bplseda More
Proof If It U Wanttd.

lyVbcii lb country read on tlio morn
Sg nf Oct. H Iho charge of Wood row

llsa before hli audience la Colort dTbst tho stsol trust U back of tho
'doMrett urogram of trust regulation
Us In tho anuin papers Colonel ftooce
1t'e demand for proof of tho osaor

fajgLl It at up and took notice. Would
tU iroducv a parallel of tbo fatnou

, Amdo oflhfl 10)4 campaign, wlito
Jo colonel called Judge t'arker a liar
Tr asserting (what ha been so recant
r proved) that tbo corporation were
bntributlng to tho Itooaerelt cam

i nlgii?
There u eager watting for Oorer

, br Wilaon'a answer. It camo prompt
y (lie neit da In his speech at Kan
ia Cltr. Concise!, eonTtnclngly and

i lUyassIoaattly Governor Wllaon mot
die IlooTlt challenga, aad shonld
& contnirtra bo presse--l further tho
pfuiocrailc candidate will five the bull
Ikhmo all bo wants, for the corrobora
sou whereof bo epoko la abundant

' Wllssn's Chart,
At Pueblo, tho center of the weatsta

i Heel Industry. Governor Wilaoa Hid:
"Evidence of what I am about to ea

orae to tno by way of corroboration
Ive'ry day In form that I cannot que.
ion. It U a very Interesting clrcum- -

Mane that tbo United Btatse Btetl cor
oration la behind tbo third party pro
rraa with retard to tbo refutation of
tbo trusts.

HNow, I do not aay that to prejudlco
rrxJ. I am perfectly ready to admit
that tbo officers of that corporation

i think that tbo third party U the
&wt thing for tho United State. That
tk not my point My point la that throe

' srntlcnieu have crown up tn tbo stmos
0i re of tbo thing they, themselves

v bare created and that tho taw of the
Tlntled Htatetf ao far havo attempted to

islMtroy tho thing that they have cre
ed and that they now want a govern,
eat which will perpetuate the thing

ley havo created.
("You therefore have to chooao now a

apvernment eucb aa tbo United Mates
aMcl corporation thlnka the United

State ought to bare or a government
aa wo uaed to bare before these

frntlemea succeeded hi setting up prt
'ftp.monopoly.

Reeeavslt'e Chslltnae.' Kbe aame nignt at Albany, w. T.,
Colonel Ilooserelt upon reading reports
K tiovcrnor Wilaon'a apeech said;

"As far aa I know tho atatament baa
not tbe sllgbtrst foundation In fact.
Mr! Wllaea lias no business to tnaka
such a atatement unlet ho baa the
proof, and If be bna any proof I de-
mand that he make It public Imme-
diately. If ho baa not Ut blm retract
Mr atatement aa tho only manly and
ttoncrabl thing to do."

Wilaon'a "Utter Courteous.
Tho neit night Governor Wlleon

Bade thia reply before tbo great an- -

' ilfaco that greeted hita tn Kansas
City:

. 'II undentand from tbe newspaper
feporta that Mr. Hooaevelt waa die
tressed by my suggestion tho other day
Hut tbe Unite! trUtea BtH corpora
ton we back of hie plan for control
jn the trnet. nt teterpreted ray ro

anark to mean that they were, aupport
htm with their money. I waa not

inlnking about money.
do sot know whether they are

ipportlag Ua with their money or
ijot. It doe sot make any difference.
yhst 1 meant waa that they are eup
porting him wit their thought, and
fJiAir thought la not our thought, t
iueant, and 1 aay again, that the kind
it, control which he VtoQotM t the
rtn,pf control tH the United fttatesj
Ui corporation wanta.

J. eea iwcfoctty willing to a4aJt tat
JL,J thlak H ta the beat for the oaa

Vy. My point la that tats la a method
ejrhcelve4 from the point of view of the
,ery men who are to be controllee and
Meat that ta feet the wrou potaT of
rlew froaa whk-- to concetra It
I "If Mr, RooaereU ta wrlllae to have
iKr. Perkiaa aunaeet how. the corpora
Hon ought to be regula'ed why wjjl

(Ih) not be willing to Uke"uratioa
from tbe Mat quartern aa to the de-
tail of tbo regnlatlonT Mark yon, la-'o-

aad gentleeaea, I am not dtacuea
(tcvif Individual. I know Mr. George
iferklna. I have no quarrel with any
(thing except hta indgaient lie dee
got look at thee thlnge la the way
a n who do not wleh to accuetora their
ntlada to monopoly look at them."

I 'ruere ehould be an Immediate rev(- -

ton of the-tari- downward. It abould
begin wtth the acbedulae moat obvloua--
l uwd to kill compeiltloa and ralae'

JwIcm la the UntUd Hi tea. and abould
M oxteaded to every Hem which af
erda opportunity for monopoly and

(nfjeclal advantage until apectal fkrore
4rhall bare been abeoluMy wMbdrawn
3p4 our lawa of taxation tiaaeromed
Iffotn a ayetem of nwernBteneal patron- -

'jie fharaW which W tM We
he? will create the laaac fanwla.

.

SMALL FRUITS ADAPTED TO THIS TERRITORY.

Tho accompanying llluatratlon ta
from a photo taken Oct. IS, of a eec
ond crop of atrawbnrrlea grown with
In A mllo of Iloml. Tbe llulletln can
attoit to tho quality of their flavor.

M 0, Cue, who ha recently pur
chaaod tho farm of Charlea I., nan
dolph on tbo nortlioait elopo of Pilot
llutto. where ha la conatructlng a
itroeniioiuo and oatabttehlng a nura-fr- y,

brought tho borrlce to tbl office
Mr. Coo stated that thero wero a

WHY NOT ELECT

WOODROWWILSON

Item Pipir, Asks its IM-ir-s

a Uliif 0'stli,

FRAUDS OF PRESENT REGIME

naya the Tariff Ha Been Tee High
Fee a 0naratlen and Mutt Be Lew
red.

Tho Chicago Poet an Influential In
dependent lUpnbllean newapaper, pro-
pound tbla queetlon to Itepnbllcana:

-- Why not Wllaonl
"Tbla qucatlon ta nddreaaed particu-

larly to Itcpubltcana.
"Uorernor Wllaon aulta tbe Demo

crata down to tbo ground, aulta all
Democrat who are worthy to lie rail
ed Democrat, lint In an emergency
like ttiU, why should not Wllaon autt
a largo part of tho Republican aa
well?

"Why not Wllaont
"Governor Wllaon la a thoroughbred

American gentleman, not only In the
accident of birth, but In hi every Ideal,
Imputee and principle. That abould be
tbe flrat requirement of every presi-
dential candidate.

"aoremor Wllaon U a tried and
trustworthy executive. Ut brilliant
record aa governor of New Jersey
proves that

"Governor Wllaon la an eminently
eano and sensible man. He la an emi-

nently honorable man. lie baa digni
fied artrf place which ho baa held.
Ho has performed a splondld public
service by lifting tho present cam
palgn out of the riot of mudaltnging
wlti which Hooaevelt berran It

"In every personal characteristic.
Governor Wilson la equipped to be
any man's president, without regard
to whether that man la a Democrat or
a Republican. What tbes, of hie po-

litical qualMcatlonaT
"Governor Wilson la and always baa

been a sensible Democrat but ho la
not and never baa been a silly, violent
partisan.

"Governor Wlleon stand for honesty
and eaUciaoo In federal admtntatra
tlon. So do all aavo those who profit
by graft and tnerflciency.

"Oovsrnor Wltuori stands for tbe
curbing of touts, ami monopolies. So
do ail, except monopotlata and their de-

fender, Theodore Roosevelt
"Governor , Wilson elands for a

prompt and steady downward revision
of tho tariff. Ho da nine-tenth- s of tho
troopte.or the United HUtee,

"Governor Wilson, betieree In. a more,
radical tariff revision than do a larye
number of tho rank and die of Re
publicans. But Governor Wllaon la
the only candidate who If elected will
Pttrmet.tae revtekm of the tarln at alt

"The tariff ha been too high for a
generation. Is It not better to take a
chance' at getting tt too low acrordlnc
to Republican standard than to let
tbe known frauds of the present ee
glae continue for another four yean
to rob the public?

"Why not Wilson? He will sjtrn aa
honest, a (fignlied, a crWe adnata.
tratioB. Ke wH .respect the coaatlhi
tlon. Ho will see that the" tarln la re-

vised downward. Ha will curb trusts.
Re wil sarre tbe people.

"Wny not Wllsonr

FACTS WORTH REMEMIERIMO,

John D, Archbold, for the Standard,
Oil oocapany, gave Il0aw to Roese--,
velfat esntpabja fuM V tWV but re--,
fused ta "come across" wtttTllMeV
more, which wan desaanded,

t. H
3. P. Mocvan of tike steel (mat nnai

V0 tWfiOO atore.

largo number of herrlca Iwrno upon
tho runnor from plauta sot out this
apring, and ten day after taking tbla
pliotograuh tbo fruit had not been
damaned In the loot i.v ,.. tn

Ulio picture can be aeon bloaaoma,
groen oorrie, and tho ripened fruit,
alt In porfect condition. Tho Illus-
tration la of Clork'a Boodllnga, of
Which Mr. Coo haa a larvn nnmlu.
of planU, aa woll as lovoral other
varieuea.

Mr. Roosevelt furiously prosecntsd
the Standard Oil company, bnt bo re-
fused o prosecute tbe harvester trust
and tho steel trust and gave the steel
trust permission to absorb Its only se-

rious rival.
t

George YT. Perkins of tbe steel and
harvester trusts gave $18,000 of the
New Tors Utm Inwurance coapany'a
money tn Roosevelt's campaign fund,
and refunded It when tbo fact became
public.

None-- : to cnRtirroiw.
In tbo County Court of the State of

Oregon for Crook County.
In tbe matter of tho Katato of

Anna T, Auno, deceaaod.
Tho undorsignod having been ap-

pointed Executor of tho Last Will
and Teatament of Anna T, Aune, de-
ceased, notlco la hereby given to tbo
creditors of said Eatato and all per-
sona having clalma agatnat said de-
ceased to present them duly verified
aa required by law, within alx months
from the dato of thla Notlco, to tho

n -

t-- x

r -

tindoraignod at tho office of C. 8
llonson, Lawyer, Hand, Oregon,
Datod this 9th dsy of October, 1913,

ANTON A. AUNK,
Kxacutor of tho Mat Will and Testa- -

merit of Anna T, Aune, deceased.

HUMMONH.
In the Circuit Court of tho Btato of

Orogon, for tho County of Crook.
Tho llond Company, a corporation,

Plaintiff, vs. G, C. Coopor and N. A.
Cooper, doing bulncs
undor tbo Arm namo and stylo of
The Torrobonuo Lumber Co., De
fendants.
To O, C. Coopor and N. A. Cooper,

abovo named Defendants:
In tho namo of the State of Ore-

gon you are horoby roqulred to ap
pear and onawtr tho complaint Hied
against you In tho above entitled
eult within alx weeks from tho date
of the flrat publication of tills sum
mons, and U you fall to appear and
anwor for want thereof the PUlntlff
will aj,j,iy to the Court for the relief
prayed for in tho Complaint, to-wi- t;

for judgment against you and each
of you for tbo sum of 1719.20 with
interest thereon at the rato of 10 per
cent per annunufrom April 17, 1912,
until paid, and for the coil and dis
bursements of this action.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication by authority of an
ordor of the Honorablo If. C. Ellis,
Judgo of tho County Court of tbo
State of Oregon for tbo County of
Crook. Bald order Is dated tbo 21th
day of September, 1912, and la duly
recorded and entorod in aaid Court
and action.

Date of flrat publication Soptem
ber 25, 1912.

VERNON A. FORDES.
23-3- 5 Attorney for Plaintiff.

NOTICK TO.CIlKDITORa.
In tho County Court of tbe State of

Oregon for Crook County.
In tho matter of the Eatato of

Arnt Auno, deceased.
Tbe undersigned having been ap

pointed Executor oi tho Last Will
knd Teatament of Arnt Aune,

notice la hereby given to the
creditors of said Estate and all per-
sons having clalma against said de-
ceased to present them duly verified
aa required by law, within six months
from tho date of this Notice, to tho
undersigned at the office of C. 8.
lienson, Lawyer, Ilcnd, Oregon.
Dated thla 9th day of October, 1912.

ANTON A. AUNE.
Executor of the Last Will and Testa-

ment of Arnt Aune. deceaecd. 31

SUMMONS.
In tho Circuit Court of tho Stato of

Oregon, for the County of Crook.

AT THE

C. I.

- Hjp

Central Oregon Irrigation Com-
pany, a corporation, Plaintiff, vs.
Frank Stevens and fl. L. Dew and
Desert Land Hoard of Orogon, De-

fendants.
To Frank Storens and 8. It. Dow,

Defendants.
In tho name of the State of Ore-

gon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
filed against you In tho abovo entitled
suit within six weeks from tlio day of
tho first publication of this summons
and if you fall to appear And answer,
for want thereof, tbo plaintiff will
apply to the Court or tbe relief
prayed for In complaint, to-w- lt: For
tho cancellation and setting aside of
a cortaln, contract, dated October 21,
1901, mado botween you and tbo
Deschutes Irrigation and Power

--asnf-F

GET YOUR FLOUR

entarg'ng and copying
at the Seward Studio.

KfcssWBnBjBnn

BEND MILLING AND
WAREHOUSE

COMPANY
!i "JHE BEND FLOUR MILL"

CttM Htr for St.

FARMERS
We Give Hour In Exchange for Grain,
as well as Pay Cash for Large Deliveries.

itOZlXL, Mwngir

Company and assigned to said plain-
tiff, relating to tho settlement of cor-
taln lands, and tho purchase of wator
rights appurtenant thereto, sltUato In
Crook County, Oregon, and for audi
other and further relief aa may loom
to tbo Court Just and

Tbla summons is served upon you
'by publication by authority of. an

order' of tho Hon. W. L. Dradshaw,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon, for tho County of
Crook, and said ordor Is dated tho
12th day of September, 1912, and Is
duly record od and entorod In said
Court snd suit

Date of first publication, Septem- -
ber 18th, 1912.

JESSE STEARNS.
28-3- 1 Attorney for the Plaintiff

"
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EITHER STOCKERS OR FEEDERS

WILL DO WELL TO GET PRICES ON OUR

Stcki Iks

Hog Feed.
The best to be Had nnd nt Surprltlngly Low Prices

Send Milling (ft Warehouse Co.
"Tfc Bert Flow MiU."

AND FEED

Portraiture
'

Will

equitable

HOGS

MMM tMMMM-)MMt- )

Central Oregon '

Brokerage Co.
Agents for tho

UNION MEAT COMPANY t
OP POKTLAKD, ORE.

We carry n complete stock
of hams, bacons, salt meats,
lard and compounds with
the United Warehouse Co.
at Bend. Prompt attention
to mall or phone ordor.
Wholes-J- o only.

Office oat SaiWoost
Oregoa.

SEE

Selling Agents for

Aubrey ffeigkts
The- - roost beautiful reel-deu- ea

property id Bend. Only
6 to 8 block from business
center on e&ay terms.

Fire, Accident nod Liability
Insurance.

Surety Bonds.
All classes nf Real Estate,

J. A. EASTES
Oregori Street,

f J. J. RYAN
Sanitary HiatHag I

STEAM ANO
HOT WATEH IrBATtNSJ.

JOtWiNQ
rVes-H-y I

WW'i'ewfcW aarVfa. tptV1,171 I

Roofinsr of all kind. RepnJrls,- -

protapuy done.

Je A. MkLOSKEY
TiNNlNQAND

Pumaca Co-athtett- w

Guttrk. Sftontlat7
Cornices aad S4cyUiita,


